In today's intensive care and surgery, a great number of cables are attached to patients. These cables can make the care and nursing of the patient difficult. Replacing them with wireless communications technology would facilitate patient care. Bluetooth is a modern radio technology developed specifically to replace cables between different pieces of communications equipment. In this study we sought to determine whether Bluetooth is a suitable replacement for cables in intensive care and during surgery with respect to electromagnetic compatibility. The following questions were addressed: Does Bluetooth interfere with medical equipment? And does the medical equipment decrease the quality of the Bluetooth communication? A Bluetooth link, simulating a patient monitoring system, was constructed with two laptops. The prototype was then used in laboratory and clinical tests according to American standards at the Karolinska Hospital in Stockholm. The tests, which included 44 different pieces of medical equipment, indicated that Bluetooth does not cause any interference. The tests also showed that the hospital environment does not affect the Bluetooth communication negatively.
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O ver the past decade, technical advances have contributed to progress in anesthesia safety. Pulse oximetry and gas analysis have helped decrease morbidity and mortality during anesthesia (1). Improved patient monitoring, as well as increased use of infusion pumps, has introduced a new problem into anesthetic practice, however. Today, a great number of cables and infusion lines are attached to patients. This can sometimes make the care and nursing of the patient difficult, especially during and after transport.
However, it is possible to replace cables with modern wireless solutions. Modern technology, such as miniaturized electronics, makes it possible to manufacture small signal amplifiers, analog/digital converters, and transmitters (Fig. 1 ). These components can be combined in a small box, placed close to the patient, that wirelessly sends monitoring data to a monitor.
Bluetooth is a modern radio technology developed specifically to replace cables between pieces of communications equipment. Bluetooth's radio link has a range of approximately 10 meters. It can transfer both audio and data with a maximum speed of 720 kbit/s. It transmits in the license-free open ISM (Industrial Scientific Medical) band between 2.4 and 2.48 GHz with a power of 1 mW, which is much less than a modern mobile phone (2,3). As mobile phones, especially older models, can disturb medical devices and are prohibited in many hospitals (4 -6), we investigated whether Bluetooth also interferes with medical devices. Higher frequency, lower transmitting power, and robust configuration indicate that it should be possible to use a Bluetooth radio link in an environment with several medical devices.
The aim of this study was to determine whether Bluetooth is a suitable replacement for cables in operating rooms (ORs) and intensive care units (ICUs), with respect to electromagnetic compatibility. The questions to be addressed were:
• Does Bluetooth interfere with the medical equipment in the OR and ICU? • Does the medical equipment interfere with, and decrease the quality of, the Bluetooth communication?
Methods
The study was approved by the ethics committee of the Karolinska Hospital. To conduct the electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) tests, a procedure based on the American ANSI C63.18 -1997 standard ("Recommended practice for an on-site, ad hoc test method for estimating radiated electromagnetic immunity of medical devices to specific radio-frequency transmitters") was used (7) . The purpose of this standard is to provide health care organizations with an inexpensive, reproducible test method for evaluating the electromagnetic immunity of existing medical devices to different radiofrequency (RF) transmitters. The recommended practice applies to most medical devices and all portable RF transmitters with a power output of 8 W or less. The standard clearly describes how to evaluate the performance of medical devices. Deviation from normal performance (i.e., alarms, error messages or distortion of displayed waveforms) is divided into twenty different categories.
The test equipment consisted of a simulated patient monitoring system. One computer generated continuous simulated samples for the four measurements, electrocardiogram, Sao 2 , invasive blood pressure, and Pco 2 . These measurements constitute a realistically sized set of data and correspond well with what is normally monitored on a patient. The samples were sent to another computer via a Bluetooth link (Blue2Space AB, Stockholm, Sweden). The Bluetooth devices had an output power of 1 mW. Both transmitter and receiver were prototypes, which meant that they were neither Communautée Européenne-marked nor electromagnetically shielded.
The tests were divided into three parts. First, a series of laboratory tests were conducted in an empty OR. This gave us an opportunity to test the interference of the medical devices without exposing patients to potential danger. Only after we ensured that the Bluetooth link did not obstruct the interpretation of monitoring data or cause the medical equipment to malfunction could we continue with clinical tests during surgery and intensive care.
The medical devices included in the tests were a selection of different types of medical equipment that are used daily at the Karolinska Hospital. Most devices tested contained electronic circuits that could be affected by electromagnetic fields. In addition, some medical devices that were likely to disturb the Bluetooth communication because of their high emitting power (e.g., diathermy and radiograph) were also included.
In total, 44 different medical devices were tested in the study. They are listed in Table 1 .
Laboratory Tests
The medical device was placed in the middle of the OR in a manner normally used (i.e., on its own stand or, when possible, on a nonconducting table).
The transmitting Bluetooth device was moved in a circle around the medical device. The initial radius of the circle was 1 m. If there was no interference, the radius was decreased to 25 cm and finally 0 cm. To cover as many angles as possible, these tests were performed with both horizontal and vertical circles. The receiving Bluetooth device was placed at a distance of 3 m. The flowchart in Figure 2 describes the test procedure.
Because the electromagnetic field is strongest close to the Bluetooth device and rapidly decreases with distance, a second test was conducted. In this test, both the transmitter and the receiver were held as close to the medical device as possible (0 -5 cm). During the test, we ensured that the Bluetooth devices were as close as possible to sockets and cable ports, as these points were expected to be especially sensitive to interference.
Clinical Tests in the OR
For tests during surgery we chose operations that required as much electrical equipment as possible. The test equipment transmitted continuously during the entire operation, sometimes for up to 4 h. During the course of the surgery, the transmitter and the receiver were moved around in the OR to cover as many positions as possible. Figure 3 shows an example of how the test equipment could be placed during an operation.
Clinical Tests in the ICU
Tests in the ICU were conducted similarly to the tests during surgery. The test equipment was placed at various locations in an intensive care room during the course of a day. In every room there were between 1 and 3 patients. All patients were connected to several different medical devices. In a normal situation, 3 surveillance monitors, 10 infusion pumps, 2 ventilators, and 1 dialysis machine could be operating simultaneously in each ICU-room. Apart from this equipment, diagnostic devices such as ultrasound and radiograph were used during the course of the day. 
Results
The tests, which included 44 different electronic medical products ( Table 1 ), showed that none of the tested devices affected the Bluetooth communication. The tests also revealed that Bluetooth did not cause any interference with, or change in operation of, the medical devices.
Discussion
Until recently (1/9/2001), the standard for EMC, IEC 60601-1-2 (8), was only specified for electromagnetic waves up to 1 GHz. This means that no electronic medical devices used in hospitals today are tested for disturbances of higher electromagnetic frequencies. It is therefore necessary to do clinical studies of new wireless communications technologies using higher frequencies than 1 GHz, such as General Packet Radio Service (GPRS), Bluetooth, Wireless Local Area Network (WLAN), and Universal Mobile Telecommunications System.
The results of our study show that Bluetooth does not interfere with medical devices. This raises the question of whether the test method was able to detect potential interference. However, we used the same set-up previously to detect disturbances in tests with GPRS. Therefore, we are confident that the test results are correct.
In our study, 44 different medical devices were exposed to the Bluetooth radio link. Compared with previously published reports of interference of common wireless technology, this is a relatively large selection of medical devices (4,5,9,10). The tests indicated that Bluetooth does not cause any interference. The tests also showed that the hospital environment does not interfere with the Bluetooth communication. Even during the use of diathermia, which can emit an electrical field as high as 1000 V/m close to the active cable, the Bluetooth communication remained intact.
Hence, our study indicates that the Bluetooth technology is electromagnetically compatible with the tested medical devices and may decrease the number of cables used around patients. Another advantage of Bluetooth communication is the possibility to display monitored data in an OR on one or several wirelessly connected mobile monitors placed wherever is most convenient for the OR personnel.
However, although our study has shown that interference between Bluetooth and medical devices does not seem to occur, Bluetooth should be introduced with caution in a hospital setting for several reasons. First, considerable work has to be done to ensure that a Bluetooth-based patient monitoring protocol designed for anesthesia and intensive care is highly robust. The protocol must be designed so that data integrity is guaranteed and so that data from patients lying nearby cannot be recorded by mistake. Therefore, further investigations with multiple Bluetooth links transmitting data in the same room are necessary.
There might also be problems with other Bluetooth devices entering and attempting connections to the Bluetooth patient monitoring net. Appropriate encryption protocols are necessary and must be integrated in a Bluetooth-based monitoring system. Second, interference between Bluetooth and wireless computer networks, WLAN (802.11b) (11) , is well known (12, 13) . As Table 2 shows, both WLAN and Bluetooth operate in the same license-free open ISMband, 2.4 -2.48 GHz. Co-existence of Bluetooth and WLAN is possible (12, 13) , but they affect each other and the throughput of data is decreased. In fact, in some situations WLAN can block the data transfer from Bluetooth. WLAN is already used at some hospitals for patient data management. If a Bluetooth net and a WLAN are thoroughly and carefully designed, they should be able to cooperate (12) . However, neither WLAN access points nor Bluetooth modules should be installed close to microwave ovens (14) .
This, in combination with the fact that Bluetooth is still a new and relatively untested technology, leads us to recommend that each hospital conduct its own tests in its own working environment before introducing Bluetooth products in potentially sensitive settings.
Why not use WLAN instead as a cable replacement? Today's WLAN transmitters consume more power (100 mW), are not as small as the Bluetooth modules, and are also more expensive. We therefore believe that Bluetooth is better suited for cable replacement solutions.
With regard to EMC, we conclude that Bluetooth has the technical capabilities that are necessary to be a part of a patient monitoring system. However, interference between Bluetooth and WLAN (IEEE 801.11b) can occur. This implies that communications protocols and system designs must be carefully prepared. We therefore recommend that wireless networks in hospitals should be controlled by the hospital's technician and not always be open to the public. Our study does indicate, however, that Bluetooth technology can decrease the number of cables around the patient. 
